
PEOPLE DIDN'T VOTE FOR THIS!
A*ft". 18 years of Tory

introduced. lvlortgages have
gone up 4 to 5 times!

New Labour is continuing
Tory Policies, and no longer
represents ordinary working
class people. That is why we
need a real socialist
alternative to all the
establiehnent parties.
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NO TO PRIVATE
HEALTH CARE!

Tn" tu"t Governmenl started it,
and this Government has said it will
continue - P.F.L

Private Finance Initiative may
mean a nen'hospital for Wakcfield
but the Government is insisling that
it is built bl private contractors.
When the buitding is finished the
contraclors pill ovm and manage the
hospital. They will lease the
building back to the NHS at a profit
to themselves. The money spent on
"rent" *'ill not be available for
opcrations and reducing rvaiting

.lis1q llig is nothing short of back-
door privatisation

Thc Socialist Parfr oposes PFI

and the 13,000 Wakefield peoplc

rvho signed our petition agrcc u'ith
us.

Government, people didn't
vote for this. Thatcher
invited to No. 10,
businessmen appointed to
government posts, and a

multi-millionaire with an
off-shore tax trust sitting in
the cabinet. Tony Blair sips
champagne while singie
parent benefits are cut. Now
student grants are being
abolished and fees

NO TO LOANSI
NO TO FEES!

Tft N"" Labour Government's
plans to make stu&nts pay for higher
education has been met with an angry
response in Wakefield.

Hundreds of stude$s
demonstrated their angcr outside
Wakefield Cathedral on Tuesday 3rd
March and many rnore people signed
our petition opposing the
Governmenl's plans.

It is estimated thar going to
Unilersitv will result in each student
running up debts of betwccn f 15,000
and €20.000. This will prrticularly
nit those sudents from worlung class
backgrounds whose parents may be
unable to help with the cost. The end
rcsult is likely to be &at a Unir.ersitr
Education will oncc again become

sornething reserved for thc chi,ldren
of the wealthy.

The Socialist Party opposes
student loans and tuition fces and
belicves in decent grants which
altow higher education to be
available for all. Isn't it a pi5, thal
your 'New Labour' i\d-P.'s do nat

believe this too?!
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